FY 2012 CEDAM ANNUAL REPORT

Revenue: $1,242,031

- Contributions 18%
  - Membership Dues 1%
  - Training Revenue 2%
  - Fee for Service 5%
- Grants 74%
- Fundraising/Misc <1%

Expenses: $1,209,323

- Foreclosure Intervention 32%
- Asset Building 15%
- Michigan Foreclosure Prevention Corps 28%
- Michigan Rural Council 6%
- Policy Advocacy 6%
- Communications, Training, The Bright Side, Program & Member Support & General Administration 12%
- Miscellaneous 1%

Actively engaged with the Sense of Place Council as part of Governor Snyder’s placemaking initiative to create Placemaking Curriculum to present to communities and implement across Michigan.

The Bright Side Television Show

- Brightsidedtv.com
- 4 new episodes
- 315,000 potential cable access viewers
- 24 stories on placemaking initiatives featured

CCDI Training

- 82 hours training delivered
- 106 participants across Michigan

Successfully advocated for $3.7 million for the Michigan Housing and Community Development Fund from the foreclosure settlement.

Launched The Michigan Vacant Property Campaign to address vacancy and blight, a partnership between the Center for Community Progress, CEDAM, Michigan Community Resources and the Michigan Municipal League and supported by MSHDA & LISC.

Hosted 6 regional roundtables providing technical assistance to help communities move vacant properties back into productive use.

CEDAM would like to thank major supporters MSHDA, Bank of America, CFED, Charles Stewart Mott Foundation, Charter One, W.K. Kellogg Foundation, LISC, NeighborWorks America, PNC and State Farm.

For a full list of sponsors, please visit cedam.info/sponsors.
Michigan Foreclosure Prevention Corps
19 Members assisted >11,600 households through intake, triage and financial literacy training

MICHIGAN FORECLOSURE TASK FORCE
foreclosure.cedam.info

Extended Michigan’s 90-Day Law through June 31, 2013

partnered to create the Michigan Foreclosure Data Report & Launched MiForeclosureResponse.org to prevent foreclosure in Michigan

Successfully lobbied the Michigan Legislature to spend 90% of Michigan’s $97.2 million foreclosure settlement for housing foreclosure-related programs

MICHIGAN COMMUNITIES FOR FINANCIAL EMPOWERMENT
ShowMeTheMoneyDay.org

Show Me The Money Day Launched in 9 communities across Michigan

$1.5 million grant facilitation leading to creation of a Financial Empowerment Center in Lansing

MICHIGAN ECONOMIC IMPACT COALITION
meic.cedam.info

Through MEIC and partner collaboration:

89,000 tax returns through the MEIC & volunteer tax preparation services

389 Free Tax Preparation Sites across Michigan

763,450 tax returns claiming the state EITC with the help of MEIC

Resulting in $349.9 million claimed

MICHIGAN RURAL COUNCIL
rural.cedam.info

Hosted the Small Town & Rural Development Conference

Developed and presented the Rural Philanthropy Report

MICROENTERPRISE NETWORK OF MICHIGAN
microenterprise.cedam.info

Launched online resource directory

Successfully advocated the Michigan Strategic Fund allocation for microlending over the next 3 years

$3 million membership doubled to 90 members